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ON THE DETERMINATIONOF VASCULARPATTERNS DURING
TISSUE DIFFERENTIATION IN EXCISED PEA ROOTS'
JohnG. Torrey
thecontinuous
and diagrammatic Biinning)have clearlydemonstrated
ONE OF THE mostcharacteristic
during early establishment
patternsestablishedin theseedlingstructure
of the radial vascular pattern
the ontogenyof theindividualplantis thealternate in the root proximalto the apical initialsand the
and radial arrangementof the primaryvascular uninterruptedacropetal maturationof vascular
tissueswithinthe primaryroot. The determination tissues.
of a precise radial arrangementof alternating The experimentalstudies, limited in number,
strandsof phloemand xylemtissueby longitudinal have been reviewedrecentlyby Esau (1954). Two
occurs during early embryogeny. major aspectsconcerningthe determination
differentiation
of the
The vascular patternis evident in the seedling pattern of vascular differentiation
have been
radicle. In many species,this radial patternwith analyzedusing experimental
methods.Jost (1931numberof vascular strandsmay 32) fromhis studieson vasculardifferentiation
its characteristic
in'
persistforthelife of theprimaryroot.
regenerating
decapitatedroots concludedthat the
of the originof thevascular maturevascular tissues of the root induce differPrior investigations
patternin roots presenttwo general approaches, entiationof thenewlyformedcells derivedfromthe
in understand- apical initials into the establishedpatternof the
each of whichmayhave significance
ing thebasis of thepattern.One approachinvolves matureregion. This conceptof longitudinalinducin tion arises fromPfeffer(1904) and Haberlandt
detailedanatomicalstudiesof the.root structure
all partsof the root system-primaryaxis as well (1913) 'who reportedthe controlof cell division
sizes and ages. The and differentiation
as branchroots of different
of meristematic
cells by mature
manip- differentiated
otherapproachhas beenone ofexperimental
vasculartissues. Supportfortheidea
ulation,usuallyby surgicaloperation,in an attempt of vascular tissue determination
by inductionwas
and pattern givenby someearlyroot-culture
to influencethe tissue differentiation
work(e.g., Bonner
formation.
and Addicott,1937). Furtherindirectsupportfor
Descriptivestudies reportedextensivelyin the this view of differentiation
has been given by the
classicalanatomicalliterature(van Tieghem,1870- consistentobservationin anatomicalstudiesof the
in such acropetal sequence of vascular tissue maturation
71; DeBary, 1884) have been interpreted
works as Bower (1930) and are summarizedby in roots.
Esau (1953). It has been shownthatthe number
The opposedviewholdsthatthedetermination
ofof alternateand radiallyarrangedxylemand phloem
the
vascular
in
roots
is
pattern
controlled
by
the^
strandsmaybe constantin anygivenplantand may
of a species,genus,or even apical meristemwhich governsthe differentiatiorn
be quite characteristic
family. In some plant groups the number of of theprimarytissuesof theroot. Thoday (1939)'
power of the
vascularstrandsin the primaryroot varies among has emphasizedthe self-determining
root
has
apex
and
cited
the
evidence
derivedfrom
membersof the group (Wardlaw,1928) or varies
isolated
in
root
culturing
nutrient
medium.As
tips
individual
of
the
same
within the root
(e.g.,
as 1931 ScheittererconcludedfromexperiHeimsch,1949; Meyer, 1930). Lateral branches early
fromthe primaryroot axis oftenshow a reduced mentswithverysmallexcisedroottipswhichgrew
in nutrientculturethatthe root
number of vascular strands. Recent anatomical and differentiated
meristem
controls
primarytissue differentiation
in'
analysesofrootontogeny(e.g., Esau, Heimsch,and
the root. Recently,Biinning(1952) has reported'
1Received
thatif a 2-mm.roottip of Vicia faba is excisedand'
forpublication
June15,1954.
in partby research replacedon the shortenedstumpof the same root,.
was supported
This investigation
of it would forma union and grow,but the xylem'
RG 2861 fromthe NationalInstitutes
grantnumber
Health,PublicHealthService.
to Mr. MiltonAnkenforhis elementsof the two partsare not in line and only
The writer
is indebted
laterbecomeconnectedby differentiating
elements.
assistance.
technical
excellent
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He concludedthatthevascularpatternwas already elsewhere(Torrey,1954). The procedurecan be
sub- summarizedas follows: Alaska pea root tips 5.0
fixedin the 2-mm.roottip and thatdiffusible
stancesmovedfromthe maturetissuestowardthe mm. in lengthwere excised from sterilizedseed
tip which made possible the maturationof the germinated
for48 hr.and weregrownin a synthetic
nutrientmediumcontainingmineral salts, 4 per
vessel elements.
The secondmajor aspectof vasculartissuediffer- cent sucrose and 0.5 per cent agar, plus FeCl3, lackentiationin rootsconcernsthequestionofthedeter- ing added vitamins and trace elements. After
of growth for 1 week to an average root length of
minationof theradial and alternatearrangement
xylem and phloem tissues in the primaryroot. about 50-60 mm.,the terminal0.5-mm.tips (includin the ing root cap) were excised from the control roots
ofdifferentiation
Accordingto thedescription
diarch roots of Sinapis by Buinning(1951), the under a dissecting microscope equipped with an
of the centralfuture-metaxylem
ocular micrometer and were transferredto fresh
early enlargement
elementsimmediatelybehind the apical initials medium in small dishes. Growth of these experion thesubsequent mental tips was dependent upon the addition of the
influence
exercisesa determining
differentiation
of all the tissues of the central vitamins, thiamin and nicotinic acid, and trace
cylinder.This influenceresultsin the inductionof elements. Such 0.5-mm. root tips were grown for
vesselelements various periods from one to several weeks and were
differentiation
oftheradially-aligned
of the xylemand the suppressionof phloemtissue then killed in formalin-aceticacid-alcohol (FAA)
exceptat the radial pointsmost distantfromthe with aspiration. Root tips were dehydrated in an
induced xylemtissue. Accordingto Biinning,no ethyl-butylalcohol series, embedded in "Tissuephloemcan arise in the immediateneighborhood Mat" and sectioned on a rotary microtome at 8,u.
of a xylemstrandnor in the vicinityof existing Serial sections were stained with Heidenhain's
phloemtissue. Thus a radial and alternatepattern hematoxylin and safranin. Histological study of
of vascular tissue must result. Biinning (1951, large numbers of roots in any one experimentwas
of accomplished with roots killed in FAA and sectioned
1952) has used stainingreactions,measurements
nucleolarsize, and the resultsof woundingexperi- at 40M using a carbon-dioxide freezing microtome.
Sections were mountedin water and examined under
mentsto supporthis speculations.
of vascular-tissue the microscope immediatelywithoutstaining.
In studyingthe determination
The root diagrams used as illustrationswere made
patternsin the root,it is essentialto analyze the
transverse by drawing cellular outlines directly on photoproblemnotin termsof two-dimensional
or longitudinalroot sections,but in the light of graphic prints, removing the emlusion and comroot structureas a whole, pleting the line drawings in ink. Both the original
the three-dimensional
consideringlongitudinalas well as radial forces photomicrographand its line tracing are presented
actingupon thesystem.The problemthenresolves to facilitateinterpretation.
Structure and vascular tissue differentiationin
itselfintotwo fundamental
questions. First: is the
of excised controlpea roots in culture.-The organizadeterminationof the acropetal differentiation
primaryvasculartissuesin theroot inducedby the tion of the meristematicregion of the root apex in
older and maturevasculartissuesor is such deter- the cultured pea roots studied appeared quite
intheactivity
ofa self-determininguniform. Figure 1 shows, in median longitudinal
minationinherent
apical meristem?Second: whatis thenatureof the view, the typical organization of the apical region
forcesthatproducetheradialand alternatearrange- of a pea root fixed at the startof the cultureperiod.
mentof the primaryvascular tissuesof the root? This organization is maintained in elongating roots
Both the observationaland the experimental in culture and representsthe arrangementof tissues
approacheshave been used in an attemptto find of the root apex in week-old roots before 0.5-mm.
answers to these questions. The first of these tip excision.
problemsis thesubjectof thepresentinvestigation. A group of apical initials gives rise to the cells
A detailed anatomicalanalysis of the course of of the central cylinder by cell divisions which early
in untreated delimit the procambial cone proximal to the apical
primaryvasculartissuedifferentiation
controlroots grownin nutrientculturehas been initials. The same initials give rise to cells distally
used as the backgroundforthe experiments.From which undergo transverse divisions, forming the
anatomicalstudiesof culturedroots,it was possible columella of the root cap. The cortical initials
the properlengthforexcisionof root appear to lie peripheral to the apical initials where
to determine
tips in whichno maturevascular tissuesoccurred the cortex and epidermis have a common origin
and in whichincipientvascular patternformation with the cells of the root cap lateral to the columella.
had just begun. Such root tips were successfully Thus, although the central procambial cylinder has
nutrientmedium a clear-cut initial group, the other primary merisubculturedin a sterilesynthetic
was stematictissues show no such precise site of origin
and thecourseof vasculartissuedifferentiation
(fig. la). The relativelymassive subterminalapical
studied.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS.-Procedures forgrow- meristemin Pisum thus includes the poorly individing 0.5-mm.pea-roottips in a sterile synthetic ualized apical initials, which give rise more or less
nutrientmedium have been described in detail directlyto the primary meristematictissues of the
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Fig. 1-3.-Fig. 1. Median longitudinalsection of root tip of Pisum sativum variety'Alaska,' excised fromseed 48 hr.
after germination.See photographictracingin fig. la for cellular detail. X 175.-Fig. 2. Transverse section of one.weekold culturedroot, showing procambial cylinderat 300,uproximal to the apical initials or 500Atfromthe extremetip. See
photographictracingin fig.2a for cellular details. X350.-Fig. 3. Transversesectionof week-oldroot grownfrom0.5-mm.
pea root tip. Section was cut at 288A proximal to the apical initials, showing the triarch arrangementof the enlarged
metaxylemelements and the firstmature protophloemelements. X 175.

root, and the actively dividing cells intimately
associated with them. The organization of the root
apex is apparently intermediatebetween the classic
open or "Pisum type" described by Janczewski
(1874) and evident in such roots as Daucus (Esau,
1940) and the clearly delimitedtiered arrangement,
as seen in the roots of tobacco (Esau, 1941) and
most monocot roots. One mightinterpretthe initial
region in the pea root as an invertedcup not unlike
that described for Fagus by Clowes (1950). Tiegs
(1913) has already pointed out the erroneous
nature of Janczewski's interpretationof the "Pisum

type"whichhas since been similarlycriticizedby
Reeve (1948) forthe pea-embryo
radicle.
The groundmeristemoriginatesby divisionsof
the corticalinitialsperipheralto the apical initial
zone. The innermostlayer of cells of this tissue
continuescell divisions. A precisering of cells is
produced,markingclearlytheboundarybetweenthe
centralcylinderand the peripheraltissues of the
root.The groundmeristem
increasesin cell number
radiallyfromabout 6 cells to an averagewidthof
10-11 (fig.4). This radialincreaseoccursthrough
successivepericlinaldivisionsof the inner layer,
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Fig. la, 2a, 4.-Fig. la. Photographictracing of fig. 1, showing cellular detail. XIIO.-Fig. 2a. Photographictracingof
fig.2, showing cellular detail. X175.-Fig. 4. Diagrammaticrepresentationof tissue arrangementin 0.5-mm.pea root tip
fromwhich experimentalmaterialwas grown,showingthe spatial relationshipsin tissue differentiation.See text for details. ApproximatelyX175.
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as thesingle-cell- having a terminalconical shape proximalto the
whichfinallybecomesidentifiable
layered pericycle. The patternof concentriccell initialregion,mayproperlybe termedprocambium.
sectionwithin30-40u
layersis evidentin transverse
The firstevidentchangein theseprocambialcells
of the regionof the apical initialsand is the first as seen in serial transversesectionsis the enlargevisibletissuepatternproximalto the initialregion. mentof metaxylemelements one in each of the
oftheoriginoftheendodermisat this three futurexylem strands. The firstmanifest
Establishment
features enlargement
level was notpossibleas no distinguishing
of thesecells is observedan average
wereobserved.Even in the matureroot,the endo- distanceof about175ku
proximalto theinitialregion
structures. (fig.4). At thislevel the procambialcylinderhas
dermisshows no evidentcharacteristic
is seen alreadyincreasedin diameterthroughtheformation
In longitudinalsections,corticalthickening
also to occur throughT-divisions(Clowes, 1950) of newprocambialcells by longitudinaldivisionsto
in intermediateand outer layers of the ground an average of 19-20 cells. In each radial xylem
meristem(fig. la).
arm, the metaxylemcells which firstenlarge are
While the organizationof the apical region in seen to lie inside the midwaypoint on the radius
layerof thecentralcylinder
isolated pea roots grownin cultureis quite con- betweenthe outermost
sistent,the actual diameterof the regiontendsto and the root center. Usually two or three small
diminishslightlyduringearly growthin nutrient procambial cells lie betweenthem and the root
medium. The diameterdecrease is attributable center. Subsequent enlargement,of individual
chieflyto a reductionin the numberof cell layers metaxylemelementsoccurs along a radial path
whichbecomesstabilizedat outwardfromthe firstenlargedcells toward the
in thegroundmeristem
a width of approximately10-11 cell layers. All futurexylempole. At about 275tufromthe initial
averagedimensionsand cell countsof controlroots' regionthreemetaxylemmothercells in each arm
presentedin the textor in tabularformrepresent have enlargedin diameterand the futuretriarch
made on rootsfixedafterone week's xylem patternis clearly indicated. The increase
measurements
onlya
in diameterof thesecells usuallyrepresents
growthin nutrientmedium.
the two-foldincrease over adjacent procambialcells
In fig. 4 are representeddiagrammatically
observedin the rootapex of a and althoughclearlyevidentin transversesection
spatial relationships
in picking out
typical week-oldcontrol root grown in nutrient (fig. 2, 2a), one finds difficulty
medium.In table 1 are presenteddetailedmeasure- preciselysuch cells in longitudinalsectionclose to
mentsof a seriesof roots,fromwhichthe average the apical initials. It has notbeen possiblein these
roots to trace such early enlarged metaxylem
dimensionsshownin fig.4 weretaken.
elementsin singlefileintotheinitialregion.
the
from
originates
thus
cylinder
central
The
The central procambial cells remain small in
apical initialsand is set offfromthefuturecortical
in appearancefor a
zone by a cylinderof cells formingthe innerlayer diameterand parenchymatous
of the groundmeristem.At about 30-40tubehind considerabledistanceproximalto the apical initials
the apical initials, the diameter of the central (usuallygreaterthan10 mm.in the controlroots).
cylinderaverages 13-15 procambialcells which These cells apparentlyplay no role in the deterhave been producedby longitudinaland transverse minationof the radial vascular pattern.At some
divisions of the cells derived from the apical stage afterthe enlargedmetaxylemelementshave
initials. The central cylinder is comprised of completed their maturation,these central cells
formelongatecells,3-4 timesgreaterinlengththanwidth. undergochangesleadingto theirmaturation,
These cells are of uniformtransversediameter, ing a solid centralcore of primaryxylem(Torrey,
have large nuclei and theirdenselystainingproto- 1951). The delayed maturationof these central
plastsshowlittlevacuolation.The cells are typically elementsis a matterof considerableinterestand
procambialin appearanceand the entirecylinder, worthyof furtherinvestigation.As referredto in
1. Longitudinal dimensionsin the apical region of isolated pea roots grown for one week in a syntheticnutrient
medium,showingthe spatial relationshipsin the primaryvascular tissues during early differentiation.Values in ,u.

TABLE

Root Number
1 -0-288
2 -0-280
3 4 -0-168
5 -0-304
6 -0-160
7 -0-168
Averages-0-225

Root Cap
itfromtip

0-192

FirstMetaxylem
Enlargement

Sieve Tube
ElementDivision

160
152
216
208
112
152
224

208
208
272
224

175

260

FirstMature
Phloem

,I fromApical Initials

288
288
352
288
408
440
336
340

FirstMature
Xylem
5180
7260
5770

>5000
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this paper, protoxylemelements are the first ing this finallongitudinaldivision,the outermost
matured primaryxylem elementswhich usually cell adjoining the pericycleenlargesslightly,beof the comes vacuolated,and undergoesthe characteristic
locus at theperiphery
occupya characteristic
is thatportionof changes to a mature sieve tube element (Esau,
centralcylinder.The metaxylem
the primaryxylemmaturingafterthe protoxylem. 1950) withina distance of about 60-80g. The
Early and late metaxylemare not distinguished, sistercell whichis approximately
the same size as
speaking,the enlargedmetaxylem thesievetubeelementin diameteras wellas length,
although,strictly
radial pat- remainsas a flankingparenchymatous
elementswhichformthe characteristic
cell usually
and on theinnerside of the sievetubeelement.Several
as "earlymetaxylem"
terncould be interpreted
the later maturingcentralelementsas "late meta- additionalsieve tube elementsformand maturein
xylem."
similarfashionin rapidsuccessionon eitherside of
The early blockingout of the xylempatternby the firstmatureelements,adjacentto the pericycle.
metaxylem The originof sieve tube elementsby longitudinal
cell enlargement
oftheradially-arranged
of mostof the dicoty- divisionof protophloem
mothercells is characteristic
mothercells,afterincrease
roots reportedin in the diameterof the central cylinderby cell
ledonousand monocotyledonous
detail. It is clear howeverthat in Pisum, unlike division and cell enlargementhas occurred,has
most monocotroots,e.g., Allium (Mann, 1952), been describedin a numberof dicotyledonous
roots
Hordeum (Heimsch, 1951), etc., and the diarch (e.g., Nicotiana,Esau, 1941) as well as in monocot
dicot roots studied,e.g., Nicotiana (Esau, 1941), roots (e.g., Hordeum,Heimsch,1951). In Daucus
Sinapis (Biinning,1951), etc.,metaxylemenlarge- no such divisionof protophloemmothercells has
mentdoes not occur immediatelyadjacent to the been observed(Esau, 1940).
At the level of thesefinalcell divisionsthatgive
apical initials,but is delayed until some distance
enlargebehindthe initialregion. As has been pointedout riseto thefirstmaturesievetubeelements,
mothercells has progressedto
reflects mentof metaxylem
by Esau (1940, 1941) theearlyenlargement
sluggishcell divisionof thesecells accompaniedby thepointthattwoenlargedcells are clearlyevident
relativelyrapid increasein cell volume. The sur- in each xylemarm. Thus, when the cells finally
roundingprocambiummaintainsa more uniform comprisingthe matureprotophloempatternhave
rate of cell divisionwithno evidentincreasein cell just beenformedbycell divisions,thexylempattern
in is alreadyclearlyestablished(fig.2, 2a).
diameter.At this level,no markeddifferential
As has been described in the root of Pisum
celllengthis evidentamongthecells,and,in Pisum,
ofprotoxylem
elementsis (Torrey,1951,1953), thematuration
vacuolationof the enlargedmetaxylem
delayed for some distance (averaging400-500fL) tissueproceedsmuchmoreslowlythandoes protountil elongation of the immature metaxylem phloemmaturation.In the materialstudiedhere,
elementsidentifiable
by lack of
elementsbegins. Then smallisolatedvacuolesform matureprotoxylem
adjacent to the two end walls of the elementand nucleus and the presence of lignifiedsecondary
eventuallycoalesce withinthe elongatevacuolated walls,were firstevidentbetween5000-6000,u(5-6
mm.) behindthe apical initials. Xylemmaturation
elements.
and typicalexarch xylem is
Midway betweenthe radial arms of the future occurs centripetally
withinthecylindricalperi- foundin the primarybody. In culturedpea roots,
xylemand immediately
cycle cell layerlie the futurephloemareas. At an completionof primaryxylem maturationusually
fromtheapical initialsthe occursat distancesgreaterthan 10 mm. fromthe
averagedistanceof 340ku
firstmatureprotophloemelementsare evidentin roottip.
The week-oldculturedroots grownunder contransversesection. In each of the three distinct
phloemareas, single sieve tube elementsare seen, trolled conditions showed remarkablyconstant
in termsof patternand of
each lying immediatelyadjacent to cells of the tissue differentiation
pericycle (fig. 2a, 4). Each mature elementis actual positionalrelationships(table 1). In the
readilydiscernibleby the lack of cell contents,the hundredsof controlroots examinedin sectioned
ofvasculartissues
characteristic
pentagonalor four-sidedshape and material,thetriarcharrangement
thedarkstainingcell wall. The firstthreeelements, was alwaysobserved.In theexperiments
described
one at each pole, usually,matureat slightlydiffer- below, the startingexperimentalplant materials
ent levels, but within30-40/Aof each other. In were0.5-mm.roottips,includingrootcap, excised
roots. Figure 4 therefore
tracingthe origin of these firstprotophloemele- fromtheseone-week-old
theexcised0.5-mm.tip
diagrammatically
mentstowardthe apical initials,it was foundthat represents
material.At this
the file of cells whichfinallyproducesthe mature used as the startingexperimental
sieve tube elementsoriginatesregularlyby a longi- level of excision the triarchpatternof vascular
mothercell. tissues is well established. Enlargementof three
tudinalcell divisionof a protophloem
This division occurs 60-80,u distal to the first metaxylemmothercells in each xylem arm has
maturephloemelementsor at an averagelevel of occurred and the site of the futuresieve tube
260,tbehindthe apical meristem.The longitudinal elementshas been fixed.Figures2 and 2a showthe
of the procambialcylinder
divisions occur in radial, periclinal or oblique stage of differentiation
directionwithoutany apparentregularity.Follow- at the excisionsurface. Usuallyno matureproto-
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phloemwas includedin the excised tips, although
consideringthe possibilityof variationdue to the
excisionprocedure,certaintips may have included
the earliest mature protophloemelements. No
maturexylemtissuewas presentin theexcisedtips.
Vascular tissue differentiation
in roots developing
from 0.5-mm. root tips in culture.-Half-mm. pea
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2. Summaryof root materials studied histologically,
showing the observed incidence of transitionsin vascular tissue patterns.

TABLE

Roots grownfrom0.5-mm.root tips
No. ofroots
Studied in serial paraffinsec-

tions:
root tips excised fromweek-oldroots grown in
-24
Triarch throughout
culturewillincreasetheirinitiallengthabout 15-20
5
timesin a week. The rootsare whiteand healthy, Diarch throughout2
Monarch throughoutbut somewhatsmallerin diameterthan the roots
3
fromwhich they were excised. During extensive Diarch to triarch2
Monarch to diarchexperiments
on thenutritional
requirements
of 0.51
Monarch to diarch to triarch
mm. tips, (Torrey, 1954), numeroussamples of
rootsof different
lengthsgrownin different
nutrient
37
media were fixedin FAA, usuallyafteronly one Studied in freezing microtome
for
weekin culture,and wereembeddedin paraffin
sections:
detailedhistologicalexaminationor weresectioned Sectioned at base:
Triarch -66
witha freezingmicrotome.Nearly200 rootswere
11
Diarch examinedhistologically.During these studies,in
whicha numberof anatomicalabnormalities
were
77
discovered,no evidencesuggestedany correlation
between the anatomical changes observed and
114
Total
changesin the nutrientmedia in whichthe roots
roots
from
0.5-mm.
%
of
tips
grew. Anatomicalmodifications
appearedin roots
21%
showing pattern transition
nutrientmedia,
grown on many of the different
Sectioned at tip only:
includingthe mediumthat produceda maximum
32
Triarch rate of rootelongation.In describingthe structual
Roots grownfromone-mm.root tips
differences
here, the nutrientmediumdifferences
have thereforebeen disregardedsince theireffect Studied in freezing microtome
sections:
concernedelongationrate chiefly.As will become
16
apparentin thesubsequentdiscussion,theobserved Triarch throughout
abnormalities
in tissuepatternsappearto be attrib162
Total number of roots studied
utableto the excisionprocedureand to the size of
the excisedtip.
A largeproportionof the0.5-mm.roottipsgrew
as normalrootswiththe usual triarcharrangement
of the vasculartissue. In theserootsthe sequence
of vascular tissue differentiation
at the meristem excision. At the point of excision, many cells were
was quite comparableto thatdescribedabove for crushed or torn open by the cutting operation and
thecontrolrootsfromwhichthetipswerederived. these were manifest in sectioned material for a
The root diameteras well as the diameterof the distance of as much as one mm. distal to the cut.
maturevascularcylinderwas slightlyreduced,due In fig. 5, 5a is illustrated in transverse section the
to a reduced number of cells in the total root central cylinder from the basal portion of a root,
diameter(compare fig. 2 and 3). Approximately showing the distortion and tearing caused by the
20 per centof the rootsstudiedin detail,however, excision. An immature,slightlyasymmetricdiarch
abnormal- xylem pattern is evident with phloem tissue irregushowedabnormalities.The moststriking
ity observedin elongatingroots derivedfrom0.5- larly arranged in three separate areas. The central
mm.tips was the change in vascularpattern.This cylinder was flattenedlaterally by the excision and
fundamentalchange involveda reductionin the the original triarch vascular arrangement was
numberof vascularstrandsaccompaniedby a com- destroyed. In fig. 11, Ila is illustratedthe mature
plete readjustmentof the tissues of the central symmetricaldiarch condition seen in another root.
cylinder. Althoughthe 0.5-mm.tips were always In fig. 7, 7a is illustrated in transversesection the
excisedfromtriarchroots,manyof thesetipsgrew central cylinder of a root in which the arrangeas diarchrootsand a numberwereobservedwhich ment of vascular tissue is typically monarch. The
showed a typicallymonarcharrangementof the central strand of xylem elements is surrounded
vasculartissues. Table 2 liststhe numberof roots by phloem elements arranged in the shape of a
studiedhistologically
and thenatureof thevascular horseshoe.
The diarch arrangement of the vascular tissue,
patternsobserved.
The changein vascularpatternwas evidentat the either completely normal and symmetrical or
base of the root very close to the level of the slightly asymmetric,was found at the bases of 19
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Fig. 5-12.- Photomicrographsof transversesections of roots grownill nutrientmedium fr.omexcised 0.5-mm.pea root
tips, cut at various levels to show differencesin vascular arrangement. Root numbersreferto table 3. Referencesold
be made to photographictracingsof these figuresin fig.5a-12a. All X350. -Fig. S. Asymmetricaldiarch arrangementill
root 14 cut at 1200,ufromexrtreme
base, showinglateral compressionand tearingat the protoxylempoints due to excisilon.
-Fig. 6. Triarch vascular arrangementin root 14, cut at 2400,udistal to the level shown inlfig.5. Fig. 7. M>onarchvascular arrangementin root 17 cut at 940),ufrm the extreme root base, showing the horseshoe arrangementof phloem
around the single xylemstrand.-Fig. 8. Same root 17 cut-at 1415,u distal to fig.7, showingessentiallydiarch arrangement
with one xylemelementill the thirdstrand,-Fig. 9. Same root 17 cut at 4640/Adistal 4a fig. 8 and 920,ufromthe apical
10.
meristem,showing the symmetricaltriarch arrangementwith enlarged metaxylemelements containing nuclei-ig.
Monarch vascular arrangementin root 11 cut at 2510,u from extre'meroot base, showing the opposite arrangementof
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Fig. 5a-12a.-Photographic tracings of sections shown in fig.5-12. Mature xylem elementsare designated by shading
of the thick secondarywalls; mature sieve tube elements of the phloem are indicated by thickened black walls. Reference should be made to correspondingphotomicrographsin fig. 5-12 for detailed descriptions and cellular detail. All
X350.

xylem and phloem.-Fig. 11. Same root 11 cut at 1400 distal to fig. 10, showing symmetricaldiarch vascular arrangement.-Fig. 12. Diarch vascular arrangementin root 12 cut at 2900ttproximal to the apical initials,showingthe symmetrical diarch arrangementjust proximal to the level of transitionto the triarchpattern. Future'xylemelementsof the third
xylemstrand can be identifiedand are indicated in the photographictracing, fig. 12a, numbered to show the centrifugal
sequence of their maturation.
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roots.Five rootswereobservedin whichthepattern diarchor monarchcondition,if allowedto growin
of vascular tissues at the base could be termed culture,ultimately
revertedto the triarchvascular
characteristicof the pea root! The
monarch,containinga singlestrandof xylemtissue arrangement
witha localized area of phloemtissue. The tissue transitionsfrom one arrangementto another
arrangement
illustratedin fig. 7 is typicalof the occurredat various root lengths. Table 3 summonarchconditionsuch as is foundin the root of marizesdata fromtenrootsand showstheposition
Op,hioglossum(Bower, 1930) and in roots of along thelengthof therootat whichthetransition
certainotherlowerplantforms,and is an arrange- occurred.The transition
per se fromone patternto
mentveryrarelyobservedundernaturalconditions the otherwas completedusuallyin about 1 mm.of
in the rootsof dicotyledonous
plants (Guttenberg, root length. In one root thatwas sectioned(root
1940).
frommonarch
17, table 3), thecompletetransition
At the timeof excisionof 0.5-mm.root tips,the throughdiarchto triarchoccurredwithina distance
triarchpatternof vascular tissues is well estab- of 5.3 mm.
lished in the root tip. If the tissuesin whichthis
In fig.5, 5a and 6, 6a are illustratedtransverse
patternis determinedare not destroyedduring sectionstakenfromroot 14 of table 3, showingthe
at the two differexcision, the root grows as a triarch root. If, diarch and triarcharrangement
exten- entlevelsof pattern.In fig.7, 7a, 8, 8a, and 9, 9a
however,the excisiondamage is sufficiently
sive, the triarchpatternis destroyedor partially the sequencefrommonarchto triarchis illustrated
destroyedand newpatternsare producedwithinthe in sectionscut fromroot 17 of table 3. In fig.8
potentialitiesof the residual procambial tissues. the transitionfromdiarchto triarchhas occurred,
Thus diarch roots developor in some roots,even althoughthe diarch arrangementis still clearly
theverysimplemonarcharrangement
is produced. evident. In severalcases diarch or monarchroots
It is of some significancethat under these condi- were killed and fixed before the transitionhad
tionsthenew patternsalwaysrepresent
a reduction occurred (table 2). These roots were all quite
in the numberof vascularstrandswithinthe root. short. In several diarch roots,it was possible to
of the vascularpattern
No matterwhat vascular patternis differentiated,studythe earlydelimitation
the tissues of the entire centralcylinderfinally behind the apical initials. Such differentiation
structure. occurredin the mannerdescribedfor the control
adjust by theformation
of a symmetrical
In the case of the diarchrootsformed,one xylem triarchroots except that only two xylemstrands
arm may be relatedin originto a strandblocked wereinitiated.It is certainfromtheseobservations
out in thepre-existing
triarchpatternof theexcised that the meristemitselfpassed throughan active
to establishwith period producingdiarch root structurebeforethe
tip. This relationshipis difficult
certainty.The opposite xylem arm of the sym- transitionto the triarchconditionwas established
metrical diarch arrangementcannot be related, in the meristem.In everyroot in whichsufficient
however,to eitherof the two otherstrandsof a elongationhad occurred,the transitionto the
pre-existing
triarchpattern,as the new strandlies "geneticallyfixed" triarch arrangementof the
in a position midway betweenthem. Thus the primaryvasculartissueswas accomplished.
The anatomyof thevasculartransition
region.has changed,
patternformedin the apical meristem
as is clearlyevidentby a studyof the meristematic Anatomicalstudiesweremade of rootsin whichthe
transitionfromthe diarch to the triarcharrangeregionin a numberof suchroots.
Transitionsin vascular patterns.
-Diarch and menthad been completedshortlybeforethe root
ofthethird
monarchrootsdo not continueto grow in culture was killed. In suchroots,theformation
witha fixedvascularpatternas in culturedtriarch xylem strand could be studied during the early
pea roots. All roots in which.a reductionhad stages of maturationof the newlyformedxylem.
occurredin the numberof vascularstrandsto the Since all the cells comprisingthe centralarea of
TABLE

3. The occurrenceand position of transitionsin vascular tissue patternsin rootsgrownfrom0.5-mm.tips.

Root Number
8 -Monarch
9 -Diarch
10 -Diarch
11 -Monarch
12 -Diarch
13 -Diarch
14 -Diarch
15 -Diarch
16 -Diarch
17 -Monarch

Vascular pattern
throughout
throughout
throughout
to diarch
to triarch
to triarch
to triarch
to triarch
to triarch
to diarch to triarch

Root lengthin A
3050
4225
5760
7040
6690
7225
7400
>8880
7380
7970

Lengthof
Transitionin ,u

1065
370
840
1185
520
232, 960

Distance of new pattern
from apical meristem
in ,u

4515
1970
3985
4975
6430
6270, 920
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the central cylinder,includingthe diarch xylem maturationof the newlyformedxylemstrandwas
are enlargedand vacuolated, observed.
elementsthemselves,
The change in vascularpatternfromthe single
it was not possibleto distinguishthe initiationof
strand
to the diarch arrangementwas somewhat
cell enlargethe thirdxylemstrandby differential
to determine
mentas is possiblein the apical regionof theroot. less precise and thus more difficult
Even so, the sequence of xylemmaturationof the critically. In table 3, roots 11 and 17 were
newlyformedxylemstrandwas readilydiscerned studiedin detail over the regionof transition.In
root 11, illustratedin fig. 10, 10a, the monarch
by a studyof serial transversesections. The first
conditionis represented
by a one-sideddistribution
of theadditionalxylem of the phloem
indicationof thematuration
tissuewitha centralstrandof xylem
strandwas the appearance of lignifiedsecondary elements.The transitionto the diarch
condition
walls in one of the enlargedvacuolatedcells. This involvedthe gradualappearanceof a diametrically
cell, located on a radius extendingfromabout the opposedphloemtissueand thecentrifugal
extension
mid-pointof the diarch xylemplate, corresponds of the xylemband by differentiation
of enlarged
in position approximatelyto that of the earliest vacuolated cells to form the symmetricaldiarch
elementsin the alreadyestab- condition(fig. 11, la). In root 17, illustratedin
enlargedmetaxylem
lishedxylemstrands.Thus the innerlargestxylem fig.7, 7a, in whichthemonarchconditionis manielementof the new strandwas the firstto mature. festin a horse-shoedistribution
of phloemtissue
Subsequently,distal to the firstelementa second surroundinga strand of xylem elements,there
enlargedcell externalto the firstmaturingelement occurredfirsta reductionin the numberof xylem
began to show secondary wall thickeningand elementsto three elementsin transversesection
lignification.In a similar manner, additional (distal to the level illustratedin fig.7). This consmallerelementsin a radial rowoutwardfromthese ditionwas followedbythecentrifugal
differentiation
as xylem of a secondstrandoppositethefirstxylemelements
firstmaturingelementsalso differentiated
elements,forminga new matureprimaryxylem with the ultimate establishmentof two xylem
strand. The positionof the radial arm is such as strands at 1800 from each other, separated by
equal tripartitedivision enlargedand vacuolatedcells ofthecentralcylinder.
to forman approximately
of the centralcylinderwiththe ultimateestablish- Subsequentlya third xylem area appeared as
ment of a symmetrical
triarchvascular arrange- described (fig. 8) and the full transitionfrom
ment. The appearanceof the thirdxylemstrand monarchto triarchwas complete(fig.9).
The relationof rouot
size to vascularpattern.-As
resultsin littleor no changein thediameterof the
centralcylinder. The directionof maturationof earlyas 1877 DeBary stated,as a generalrule,that
the xylem elementsin the new xylem arm was as thethicknessof a rootdiminishes,
thenumberof
exactly oppositethat normallyobserved,that is, its radial vascular strandsalso diminishes.Bower
maturationwas centrifugalinstead of the usual (1930) more specificallystressedthe relationship
centripetalmaturation. In fig. 12 and fig. 12a is betweenthediameterof thematurecentralcylinder
representedin transversesection a diarch root and the numberof vascular strandsin the root,
immediately
proximalto thesiteof initiationof the citing this relationshipas evidence favoringhis
thirdxylemstrand. In the diagram of the root, "Size-Factor"hypothesis.
AccordingtoBower(1930,
fig.12a, the futurexylemelementsare markedby p. ix), the "Size-Factor"is "that influencewhich
sequenceof matura- tends to secure by modificationof Form a due
stipplingand theircentrifugal
tionis indicated.The elementnumbered1 matured levellingup of theproportionof surfaceto bulk as
firstand elements2 and 3 maturedsubsequently the Size increases." In referenceto the root, he
and in that sequence,forminga strand of three quoted Wardlaw (1928) who had shown that in
matureelements.The xylemelementsbecame dif- therootsof a wideselectionof fernsand monocotyferentiatedin the midst of many pnlargedand ledonous and dicotyledonousplants studied the
vacuolated procambial cells which initiallywere numberof vascular strandsin the root increased
indistinguishable
fromthe adjacenttissues. In this in almostdirectproportionto theincreasein stelar
root the maturationof the smallercentralmeta- diameter. Similar observationson the roots of
xylemelementswas not yetcomplete.No peculiar many plantshave been recordedand the correlaarrangement
of thephloemtissuewas evidentprior tion has been noted by manyinvestigators.Such
to the initiationof the additional xylem strand. observationshave been made usually on different
Sieve tube elementswere uniformlydistributed rootsof different
sizes chosenat randomfromone
along theperipheryof thecentralcylinderbetween plant or fromdifferent
plants. Several reportsof
thediarchxylempoles.The divisionof thecylinder this correlationhave been based on studies of a
intothreesectionsby thedifferentiation
of thenew singlerootaxis ofchangingdiameter.In theswollen
xylemstrandresultedin a divisionofphloemtissues storageroot of Maranta,Meyer (1930) foundthat
on eitherside of thestrand. In fourdifferent
roots the numberof vascularstrandsincreasedwithinfrom creasingtotal root diameterand then diminished
(table 3, Root 12-15) in whichthetransition
thediarchto thetriarchvasculararrangement
could again to the original number past the swollen
be studied in detail, the centrifugaldirectionof zone. He also reporteda reductionin the number
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of vascular strands accompanyingreduced root central cylinder diameter of a number of the
and Asphodelus. experimental
diameterin roots of Hyaucinthus
roots describedearlier,arrangedacJost (1931-1932) observedin seedling roots of cording to increasingvascular complexity.Each
Zea strikingreductionsin vascularstrandnumbers measurementis representative
of the root at the
which were relatedto decreased diameterof the level of matureprimarytissuesof a givenpattern.
centralcylinderof the root. Similar observations Measurementsof the centralcylinderinclude the
have been made by otherauthors(e.g., Bouillenne, pericycle. Roots which showed transitionsare
1930; Hatchand Doak, 1933; represented
1928; Aldrich-Blake,
by measurements
of the maturetissues
Guttenberg,1940; Preston, 1943; etc.). Dodel at each level of vascular pattern. It is readily
(1872) describedin detailthereductionofvascular apparentfromthesedata thatno correlationexists
strandnumberin lateralrootsas comparedto the betweentotal root diameterand the degree of
primaryroot,in severalspeciesof Phaseolus.
ofthematurevascularpattern.Although
complexity
Although both Wardlaw (1928) and Bower in his analysisof theeffect
of size on vascularcom(1930) attemptedto explain the observedcorre- plexityin the shoot, Bower correlatesincreasing
lationbetweencentralcylinderdiameterand vascu- vascularizationwithtotaldiameter,it is interesting
of thematurerootin termsof "size to notethat,in reference
lar complexity
to theroot,the onlyvalid
such an attemptwas correlationestablished was an increase in the
and structure"relationships,
and is oflittledirectassistance numberof vascularstrandsparallelingan increase
at besta description
in analyzingthephysiologicalbasis of the pattern. in diameterof the vascularcylinderbut not total
More recentlyThoday (1939) has pointedout that root diameter.Althoughtable 4 shows a general
the diameterof the root meristemat the level of trendof increasingvascularcomplexity,
i.e., monpatternformationis the significantdimensionin arch to triarch,associatedwithan increasein the
an analysis of the causation and not the final diameterof thematurevascularcylinder,even this
relationshipis not significantsince considerable
diameterof thematureorgan.
It is interesting
to note the observedchangesin overlap in size of each of the different
types of
there
vascular patternin the presentexperimentsfrom vascular arrangementoccurs. Furthermore,
relationship. is no consistentrelationshipbetweensize and vasthe pointof view of the size-structure
withina givenroot. In root 11,
According to Bower's "Size-Factor" hypothesis, cular arrangement
one would expect to find that a change in the the mature diarch arrangementof the vascular
numberof vascular strandsin the root is corre- cylinderis larger (94,J) than the maturemonarch
lated witha change in total root diameter.Table condition(574). Similarlyin root12, thediameter
of totalrootdiameterand increasesfrom83/ (diarch) to 1174i(triarch).On
4 presentsmeasurements
the otherhand, in root 17, the reversesituationis
evidentwitha continuousreductionin thediameter
TABLE 4. Measurementsof roots derived from0.5-mm.tips
and control root tips, showing the transversedimen- of thematurevascularcylinderaccompaniedby an
sions of the mature primarytissues. Roots are listed increasein the numberof vascular strands:monaccording to increasing vascular pattern complexity. arch-103k; diarch-69,a; triarch-624.
Individual rootswith patternchanges are listed at each
Following the suggestionof Thoday (1939),
patternlevel.
was made
analysisof the size-structure
relationship
in
imroots
the
level
of
the
at
pattern
formation,
Total Root
Diameterof
meristem.
Table
the
mediately
to
proximal
apical
Centralcylinder
Diameter
Root
Vascular
5 presents representativemeasurementsof the
in,
Number Pattern No. of cells Widthin
diameterof theprocambialcylinderof rootsat the
Roots grownfromhalf-mm.tips.
level of the earliestmaturationof protophloem
ele11
10
507
Monarch
57
thelevelat whichthevascular
ments,approximately
78
8
Monarch
9
585
patternfirstbecomesestablished.Fewerrootswere
780
17
12
103
Monarch
available for measurement
which showed the re187
10
63
Diarch
9
at
duced
vascular
the
meristemat the time
pattern
17
11
390
Diarch
69
of killing. It is evidentfrom this table that a
12
83
Diarch
15
296
muchclearertrendrelatestheincreasedprocambial
94
Diarch
12
11
296
diametersto increasedvascular complexity.Two
14
840
Diarch
14
114
types of triarch roots are included- (1) roots
9
14
125
605
Diarch
62
17
12
304
Triarch
derivedfrom0.5-mm.excised root tips whichde14
89
324
Triarch
15
veloped normallyand (2) controlroots,initially
18
132
Triarch
390
15
derived from 5-mm.tips from germinatingseed
14
12
Triarch
117
351
and grownfor one week withoutexcisioh. Roots
3
1
4
2

Controlroots grownone week in culture
172
390
Triarch
19
20
176
Triarch
449
Triarch
20
187
488
Triarch
23
195
525

from 0.5-mm. tips show consistentlysmaller vascular cylinder diameters-both in actual width and in
number of cells, compared to the control roots,
which are remarkably uniform among themselves.
It is apparent that the 0.5-mm. roots were consist-
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older maturevascular tissues, as maintainedby
Jost. Half-mm.pea-roottips, in which the preexistenttriarchpatternof the primaryvascular
tissueswas destroyed
by experimental
manipulation,
producednewand different
vascularpatternsduring
subsequent root growth. These new patterns,
Diameter of procambial
Incipient
typicallydiarch or monarch,were maintainedfor
Root
Vascular
cylinder
varyingdistancesduringroot elongation,and then
Number
Pattern
Widthin,u
No. of cells
the triarchpatternwas restored.In theseexperiRoots grownfrom0.5-mm.tips
mentstherewas no inductionof the monarchor
8
Monarch
9
109
diarchpatternin the newlyformedcellularderiva10
Diarch
9
47
tives
of the meristemas would be expectedfrom
11
Diarch
10
78
inductiveforces. The presence of mature
Jost's
9
Diarch
14
82
vascular tissues in organic attachmentis not
14
Triarch
14
94
essentialfor the continueddifferentiation
of pro16
Triarch
14
101
19
cambialtissuesin theseroots,nor does thereappear
Triarch
14
105
20
Triarch
105
15
to exist any direct controllinginfluenceof the
12
Triarch
15
117
mature tissues over differentiation
of the meri17
Triarch
16
117
stematictissues. As suggestedearlier (Torrey,
21
Triarch
14
140
1954), the mature differentiated
tissues of the
18
Triarch
17
146
normalseedlingrootmaybe thought
of as providing
Controlroots grownone week in culture
and/or transporting
essential nutritionalrequire3
Triarch
20
171
mentsthatregulatethe activityof the apical meri4
Triarch
20
172
stem. When isolated and providedwith a com1
21
Triarch
183
plete
syntheticnutrientmedium,the apical meri2
Triarch
22
195
stem
with its immediatecellular derivativesap5
Triarch
22
195
pears to be able to developindependently.Thus,
6
Triarch
23
195
as has been suggestedfortheapical meristem
ofthe
shootby the workof Wardlaw (1947b, 1950) an(l
ently smaller, incident to the excision. Even so, Ball (1948, 1950), the isolatedapical meristemof
many such roots were triarch (fig. 3).
the pea root grown in nutrientmediumappears
In comparing the procambial diameters in table to be self-determining,
capable of producingits
5 with the diametersof the mature vascular cylinder own pattern and structurewithin the genetic
of the same roots given in table 4 it is interesting capacities of the species. One must look, not to
to note that no consistentrelationshipexists between the maturetissues,but to the apical meristemfor
these two dimensions in this particular experimental the physiologicalcontrol of the vascular tissue
5. Measurementsof roots derived from0.5-mm.tips
and fromcontrol root tips, showing the dimensionsof
the procambial cylinderat the level of pattern inception. Roots are arranged according to increasing vass
cular complexityand increasing diameter.

TABLE

material. Thus one must not assume, as has been
done in the-past, that, in either experimentalor in
untreated material used for anatomical studies, a
constant relationship does exist between these
dimensions that makes possible an analysis of the
differentiation process based on study of the
mature vascular system alone.
The data in table 5 tend to confirm Thoday's
contention (1939) that the number of vascular
strands in a root is related to the diameter (or
circumference) of the central cylinder of the root
at the time of initiation-i.e., in the region of the
apical meristem,and not to the ultimate size of the
mature root. Recently,-Wardlaw (1947a) has admittedthe improbabilityof any causal relationship
between the final mature functional condition and
the initial processes of differentiation,and, in relation to the shoot at least, has concluded that the
mature structure is related directly to the activity
of the apical meristem.
DIsCUSSION.-From the experiments described
above evidence suggests that the primary vascular
tissue pattern in the excised pea roots arises as a
product of the activity of the apical meristem and
does not result from the inductive influencesof the

patternin such roots.2

It is evidentfromtheseexperiments
with0.5-mm.
tips thatthe preformed
patternof vasculartissues
at the apical regionwas destroyedby the excision
itselfin those rootswhichproducedabnormalarrangements.In theseroots,damageand destruction
ofindividualcells ofthefuturevasculartissueinterruptedthe course of their differentiation
and resultedin the differentiation
of a reducedvascular
system. In the rootsshowinghorizontalcompression at thebase of therootdue to theexcision,the
suppressionof differentiation
of one or more arms
ofvasculartissuewas evident(fig.5a). Thus either
diarchor monarchrootswereformedwhereextensive destruction
of the preformedpatternhad occurred. In all cases, these new patternsresulted
fromexcisionand internaladjustment
or rearrange2 In an article published since the above was written,E.
Reinhard (Zeitschr. f. Bot. 42: 353-376. 1954) states this
same general conclusion, based upon observationson the
differentiation
of tiny fragmentsof pea root tips culturedin
sterile nutrientmedium. He concludes (p. 375), "Die normale Ausgestaltungder Wurzelstruktur
ist also wohl nicht
abhaingigvon determinierenden
EinfluisseniiltererTeile der
Wurzel, sondern von der Organisation des Vegetationspunktesselbst."
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arrange- pany increasingsize of the apical meristemand its
mentendingin an essentiallysymmetrical
ment. Boodle (1899) suggestedthat the monarch immediateprocambialderivatives.Such an explaarrangementin the root of Ophioglossumwas nation, while clearly contributingto our underin effect
relationship,
derivedfromthediarchconditioninwhichonexylem standingof the size-structure
in roots
formation
pattern
of
the
problem
restates
van
by
held
earlier
group had aborted,a view
throughcelluTieghem (1870-71). No evidenceconcerningthe in termsofunitpatterndetermination
In studyingnormaldifferentiacause forthenaturalsuppressionofthexylemgroup lar differentiation.
and the appearanceof
the
meristem
apical
tion
at
the
reportedhere,
was offered.In the experiments
in
rootsof Pisum, it is
pattern
tissue
vascular
the
reducedthe diameter
excisionprocedureeffectively
manifestdue
formation
becomes
pattern
clear
that
of theprocambialcylinderat thelevelat whichpatratesofcell divisionand enlargement.
ternformationoccurredand in manyrootsthe re- to differential
of the futurepriduced vascular patternresulted. It is significant That is, more rapid enlargement
elemetaxylem
the
especially
mary
xylem
elements,
extreme
the
1
mm.
from
thatexcisionof roottipsat
of
the
to
the
prorest
as
compared
occurs
ments,
tip, at a level wherethe vascular patternis well
whichmaintaina relativelymore
elements,
established,producedno abnormalitiesof vascular cambial
cell division. Pattern
longitudinal
rate
of
rapid
(see table2).
differentiation
formationthen appears to be initiallydependent
Reductionof the complexityof tissue arrange- upon forceswhichcontrol,eitherdirectlyor indimentsin thevascularcylinderin rootsof monocots rectly,cell division and cell enlargementin the
and dicots by experimentalmeans has been de- apical meristem.The fundamental
problemwhich
scribedby several authors,using a varietyof ex- thepresentworkraisesconcernsthenatureof these
perimental manipulations. Flaskamper (1910) forces and the means wherebytheir influenceis
foundthatremovalof thecotyledonsfromseedlings modifiedaccordingto the dimensionsof the apical
of Vicia faba resultedin retardedrootgrowthand a meristemand its derivatives.For the ultimateunreductionin the numberof vascularstrandsin the derstanding
basis ofvasofthephysical-biochemical
rootfrom6 to 4. Jost(1931-32), in his decapita- cular patternin growingroots,one muststudyand
on rootsof Zea, foundthatregen- analyzethe activitiesof the individualcellulardetionexperiments
eratedtips producedfewervascular strands,with rivativesof the apical meristemand the inter-relareductionsfrom16 or 17 strandsto 10. Similarly, tionshipsexistingamongthemwhichdetermine
the
in regenerating
roottips of Vicia seedlings,he ob- finalstructure.
servedreductionof vascular strandsfrom6 to 5,
SUMMARY
or from5 to 4. Fourcroy(1938) foundthata transversepunctureof theroottip of Faba vulgarisand
Isolatedpea-roottipsculturedone weekin sterile
of nutrient
Lupinus albus preventednormaldifferentiation
patternofvascular
mediumshowa uniform
vascular strandson the injured side of the root, tissue differentiation.
The earliestvisible pattern
witha progressivereturnto the normalcondition of primaryvasculartissuedifferentiation
following
in which the delimitationof the cylindricalprocambiumis
distalto thewound.In similarexperiments
he cut wedgesin theregionof the apical meristem apparentin the enlargementof futuremetaxylem
of Vickafaba roots,Clowes (1953) reporteda re- elements,beginningabout 175[uproximalto the
ductionin the numberof protoxylemarms after apical initialsand resultingin the blockingout of
thesechangesto a de- the triarchprimaryxylempattern. The divisions
the excisions. He attributed
producedby the of the protophloem
crease in the size of the meristem
mothercells situatedon alterincision. In all thesecases, as in the experiments nate radii occur at about 260u proximal to the
reportedhere,the generalrule applies thatthe re- apical initials and mature sieve tube elements are
ductionin the diameterof the centralcylinderof apparent within 340u of the apical meristem. Halfthe root tip at the level of patternformationis ac- mm. root tips including root cap, which contain no
companiedby a reductionin thenumberofvascular mature vascular tissues, were excised, grown in
strands.In rootsof monocotsespecially,thechange sterile nutrientmedium and analyzed histologically.
in vascularpatternmay involvestrikingreduction Approximately 20 per cent of the tips studied
of vascularstrandsbothperipheraland central,and showed a reduction from the normal triarch radial
may not,in fact,be a situationexactlycomparable pattern to a symmetrical diarch or monarch arto thatin typicaldicotroots.
rangementof the vascular tissues. The reduced vasIn his analysisof rootstructure,
Thoday (1939) cular pattern was evident at the root base and perhas suggestedthatthe unitpatternin rootvascular sisted during root elongation for varying lengths.
tissue differentiation,
i.e., the unitary vascular The abnormal pattern resulted apparently from a
strandconsistingof xylemand phloem,may vary partial or complete destruction of the pre-existing
withinrelativelynarrowlimitsat the site of pat- triarchpatternin the tissues at the level of excision.
terninceptionand that the numberof repetitions Aftercontinued elongation, roots with a symmetriof the unit patternmay thereforeincrease as the cal monarch or diarch vascular patternunderwenta
dimensionsof the procambialcylinderincrease. transition,returningto the original triarcharrangewould accom- ment. This transitionusually occurred withinabout
Thus,increasingvascularcomplexity
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one mm. of root lengthand involvedthe appear- notresultfrominductiveinfluences
of theoldermaance of an additionalxylemstrandby centrifugal ture vascular tissuesupon the newlyformedcells
as was maintained
to formthe new symmetrical
differentiation
vascu- producedby theapical meristem
lar tissue arrangement.Roots showingtransitions by Jost (1931-32) but arises as a productof the
frommonarchto diarch,fromdiarch to triarch, activityof the apical meristem.Second,the deterof the primary
and, in one case, frommonarchthroughdiarchto minationof the radial arrangement
triarch,werestudied.No correlationwas foundbe- vasculartissuesappearsto be relatedto thedimentween vascular complexityand either total root sions of the apical meristemat the timeof pattern
diameteror the diameterof the maturevascular inception.It is suggestedthatpatterndetermination
cylinder. A relationshipbetweenthe diameterof is underthe controlof unknownfactorswhichinthe procambiumat the level of patterninception fluencecellular division and enlargementin the
and thecomplexity
of thevascularpatternwas sug- immediatederivativesof the apical meristem.
gested. Two major conclusionswere reachedfrom DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY,
theseobservations.First,the primaryvasculartisUNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY 4, CALIFORNIA
sue patternin 0.5-mm.excised pea root tips does
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PHYSIOLOGY AND ANATOMICALDEVELOPMENT
OF TOMATO FRUIT TUMOR1
MichaelTreshow2
TOMATO FRUIT TUMOR, a disorder of green tomato of the fruitsat the timeof rubbing,and 6, 12, 18,
fruitsobservedin Californiatomatofieldsand pack- 24, 36, 48, 72, and 96 hr. later. The tissue was
ing houses, resultsfromthe rubbingencountered placed immediatelyin formalin-aceto-alcohol
or a
fixingand killingsolution. Paraffin
during picking,handling,and processingof the chromo-acetic
embeddedtissue was sectionedto a thicknessof
greenfruits.
Althoughtomatofruittumor,sometimesreferred 12[uand stainedwithsafranin0 and fastgreenas
to as waxyblisteror oedema,was reportedas early describedby Johansen(1940).
as 1896 by Selby (1896), no detailed studyhas
There was no morphologicaldamage to the
been made concerningthe anatomy,physiology,
or epidermisor any of the underlying
tissueimmedidevelopment
of the disorder.
ately after rubbing (fig. 1). The cuticle was
Gardner(1925) madea studyofthedisorderand usually intact, although occasionally the outer
showedthat the tumorsresultedfromcushionsof portionof cutinwas lacerated.
hyperplastictissue which pushed up beneath the
The firstsign of any abnormalityof the fruit
necroticepidermis.The directstimuluswas thought surfacewas the depositof tanninin the sub-epiderto emanate fromthe necrotictissue and initiate mal collenchyma,
and sometimesin the epidermis,
hypertrophy
and hyperplasiain theunderlying
cells. as earlyas 12 hr. afterrubbing(fig.2). Six to 12
The firstsign of tomatofruittumoris an incon- hr. later, the collenchymacollapsed and tannins
spicuouswrinklingof the affectedarea whichwill weremoreabundant.Within24 hr. afterrubbing,
later formthe tumor. Tumors are initiatedonly the outer layers of parenchymaor inner collenon greenfruitsand becomeless conspicuousas the chyma cells startedto enlarge under the rubbed
fruitripens.Theyare formedonlyfromtheaffected area (fig. 2). These cells enlarged by intrusive
area, or part of it, and do not spread laterally, growthand by crushingthe tannin-filled
collenalthoughthey may attain a height of 1-2 mm. chymatissue. Intrusivegrowthwas mostprevalent
Individualcircularor irregularly
shapedtumorsare in the outer three or four layers of parenchyma
generallyless than 1 cm. in diameteron fruitsin tissue. Some intrusivegrowthwas evidentseveral
thefieldand affectonlya smallportionof thefruit cell layersdeeperin normaltissue,but it was not
surface.Tumorswhichresultfrompickingor pro- so extensiveas in the tumoroustissue.
cessingare frequently
1-3 cm. in diamneter.
A large
Radial cell division may startin some of the
portionof the pericarpmay be affectedby such
parenchyma
cells within48 hr. afterrubbing(fig.
tumors.
3).
Transverse
divisionsgenerallyfollowed (fig.
ANATOMICAL
DEVELOPMENT.-Histological studies
but
were
never
so extensiveas the radial
4),
were made of the developmentof tomato fruit
divisions.
This
early
hyperplasia
could occurin the
tumor.GreenPearsontomatofruits,freeoftumors,
layerof parenchyma
tissue,or theinnerwererubbedwitha roughslatfroma packingcrate outermost
to stimulatetumorformation.All anatomicaland most collenchymatissue. In the lattercase, only
physiologicalwork Was conducted with fruits the collenchymacells next to the epidermiswere
detachedfromtheplants.Sectionsofpericarptissue crushedand filledwithtannins.
Nucleiofhealthyand tumoroustissuedid notdifwereremovedfromthe shoulderand blossomends
ferconsistently.
However,nucleardivisionsoftumor
1 Received for publication August 26, 1954.- A portionof
cells wereoccasionallyabnormaland occurredwitha thesis submittedto the Graduate School, Universityof out cell wall formationso that a binucleatecell
of the requirementsfor the was formed.Othertumorcell nucleiwereobserved
California,in partial fulfillment
Doctor of Philosophy degree.
by
2 The authoris indebted to Dr. JohnT. Middleton forhis to be in a tetraploidconditionas determined
chromosomecounts.
advice and suggestions on this work.

